Parents –

Everyone has a bad day and yesterday was that moment. Sending a message to 26000+ with two typos in the first six words is no way to close out a Tuesday night. So, I wanted to write and briefly wish you a happy official first day of Fall, today, SEPTEMBER 23. Fall certainly is in THE air and it has been a gorgeous first day here on campus. Sorry about that, and extra credit for those who caught the errors.

Here are a few other quick updates to pass along:

1. We now have the Long Island Holiday Bus information posted for the Fall Break: http://bit.ly/1vStQFf
2. A few new events have been added to the Fall Family Weekend schedule today including some shows at our Planetarium on Saturday night and some events at our fantastic Libraries! Be sure to continue checking back as the weekend approaches: http://bit.ly/1C3wE6T
3. The “What’s Happening This Weekend” link has been updated a bit in advance of the Thursday release date and students can now see that live here: http://bit.ly/1NKOvFi
4. We have received word that a phone scam we have warned about in the past is still happening. The University Police Department want to remind you to let your students know not to give out personal information if contacted over the phone. Some helpful tips regarding this can be found here: http://it.wvu.edu/security/defend-your-data/phone-scams

/Katie Gallagher and Lisa Hanselman
Office of Parent Relations